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Have Lunch in Our Splendid New Tea Room Seventh Floor Portland Agents Butterick Patterns and Publications" Nemo" Corsets,

L

Tomorrow liraMeier
Today the;Great
$1.5 Union Suits 98c
Children's 50c Underw'r 27c
Tomorrow, women's fine ribbed Union Suits, medium weight, high neck, long QQC
sleeves, anile length; nicely made and finished; all sizes; best $1.75 values, at

Tomorrow, children's fleece-line- d extra heavy Shirts and Drawers; gray and OT-whi- te;

sizes 18 to 34; nicelv made and finished; best 50c, values, at,- - garment
Great special values in men's Winter Underwear. See them. Take advantage of sale.

Women's - Misses' Trimmed Hats
Values to $ 1 0.50 at $4.98 Each

'Ave. w j

fc.t

tJ'-j-y- -

of

ed

tf

great line of fine and new

and Jarge come in all the $2.00

values all you want of them at this ca. take of sale

OF the of
for liDe of new

D colorings; best 25c value. Buy all you want of it at 1 Q
tuis low the yard take advantage of the sale

1000 Pes.
Cut Glass
atLowPrices
For Friday's Sale, on
the main floor, these :

Lot 1 Beautiful cut glass Water
Pitchers, size; cut;
best regular $5.00 fcO ACk
on sale at this low price V- -

Lot 2 300 cut
designs; best $3 val- - d?0 1 C

ues, at this price P" V
Lot 3 Cut glass and

new designs; OO
$3.50 pr. P"'0
Silver-plate- d Salt and

$1I5 on sale Fri- - QC.
day only at, special, the

Squares

latter
s

X

Tomorrow, our great offering
of 5000 good Creamery But-

ter at a low price; full two-l- b.

of way below
the value: buy all you H
want of it at, sp'l., the square
No phone orders no deliveries
will be except-wit- other

'

i

in the big second
floor Millinery department
another great special Sur-
prise Sale women's and

handsome, new
trimmed Hats at a very low

All the latest Fall
and Winter models Both
.tailored and hats in

"enqiess w
please individual taste

Trimm in wings, ribbons
and fancy feathers ; trimmed
hats
to

up A Q O
$10.50, at J . 7.0

Seebig Fifth-stre- et' window
display Take

Regular $2.00 Fancy Feathers at 95c Each
Tomorrow, a special imported fancy Feathers Wings, in

pretty styles; assortment? colors; best, regular QC.
buy lowprice, advantage yy

SALE 'Tomorrow, in Ribbon Department, 20,000 yards ch Messaline
Ribbon millinery purposes, fancy work, etc.; complete

irHrnS.lUUJll unusually price,

102Sth Surprise
special bargains

handsome
values,

glassNappies, beauti-

ful
special

Sugar Creamers,
in regular flJO

values, special,

Pepper Shak-
ers, values, pair'"'
2-l- b.

at

weekly
squares
special

squares; butter quality,
market Ctp

filled;
made, goods.

Tomorrow

misses'

price

dress
vaneiy oiyies

every

worth

advantage

regular

Great Sale

peck!

women's

special lawns

Hubbard, long
regularly

0,000 Pieces
White Japanese China

Tomorrow, in Basement Crockery Department, 10,000 pieces of white Jap-

anese China onion pattern decoration plates, teacups saucers great values at:
Plates at 9 Plates at 10-Teacu- p and Saucers, pecial

Sale 300Q Shirtwaists
$2.00 Values Each
0B In the Section for 1028th

Friday Surprise 3000 women's cotton tailored
Linens, linen, madras,

made with front pleats, front
half-inc- h tucks, or plain tailored mannish models,

box pleats and white and black,

and stripes Very large assortment All sizes

to 44 Waists selling at prices up

to $2.00 each values you ever
boueht at this very each
See Window Display Big

Franl
"

s

Tomorrow, in the Leather Goods Department, one of our famous surprise sales of high-grad-e

Handbags of the best quality seal,': English morocco patent leather; leather
strap handles and assorted all fitted with coin purses; all newbeautiful hand-

bag, selling regular at $10.00 each. Your choice while they last at this ex- - CA 98
traordinary low price, ea. See 5th-stre- et window display. Come early

I Bar

in the big Third Floor Clothing Store
a sale of men's custom Tailored Suits

7- -
at a price never before known on garments 01
equal style and quality All new Fall and Winter
apparel for business and dress wear Strictly
wool worsteds in blue shadow stripes,
olives, London smoke, browns, invisible
stripes, etc. in .sizes 35 to 46 Reg-

ular and stouts Union made, custom tailored
rarments of fashion and auality Suits the exclu

sive clothier asks $28.00 and $30.00 for Our
$25.00 values Your choice
Friday only at this low price 1
See bi Window Display Great values in Men's
Overcoats and now -- 3d Floor

at
Tpmorrow, in the Men 's Furnishing Goods Section, main
floor, 6000 of the celebrated Ti-Ea- sy Collars, in all the
new shapes close-fittin-g styles; made with new patent
flap, that permits the tie to slip easily unaer ine coi- - V
lar;'best 12y2c values; on sale 8 c each, or 3 for

s
at 79c

Values at $2.75

very attractive special values in
and children's Undermuslins

dozen

gains in fine every shrewd will
Look to your needs now, at once

100 dozen women's Corset Covers, in lawns and
' trimmed in lace and- tucks and

beading ribbons; all new, pretty corset 7Q
covers; regular $1.00 .'$1.25. values, special at
Special lot of women's fine Garments in

lawns and ; corset cover
drawers splendid
$4.00 to $6.00 values, at this special low P J
Misses' children's fine Corset Cover and
Skirt fine nainsook material trimmed in
lace and great . special values," as. follows:
Regular $2.25 vals, $1.67 Regular, ?4.25 vals. $3.22

Sale

a great offering of children's White' Dresses, in nainsooks

and trimmed in dainty val.-lac- e and edgings, Mucks, headings and

ribbon; Mother and styles; ages 6 months to 3 years; ; All

new, dresses, selling at $2.50 each ; your choice, on sale at, ea. .$1.89
cr-w- inl vlns in all lines of Infants' Wear.. Let us show you.: On second floor.

Sale 1 of Blue
and

the blue and
and

at 12

dt 98c
Waist tomorrow's

Shirtwaists Indian-hea- d

of solid of

pockets-Whi- te,

34 regularly
Best QOa

popular price,
Fifth-Stre- et of Values

Store's OSfith
.

Friday Surprise Sale
' ' -

;(Dcto&er!les in All of the'Departmeets
Sale 500 New Handbags
$10 Values $4.96 Each

and
linings;

big

1000 Men's Fine Suits
$25 Values $15.65 Ea.

Tomorrow
high-gra-de

i

all- -

overplaids.

$ 5.65
Raincoats

5000Doz.Men's Collars
On Sale 8!3c Each

and

at

Undermuslm
Corset Covers
Combination Garments
$4.00-$6.0- 0

Misses' Combinations
Tomorrow

lingerie buyer
appreciate

high-grad- e.

nainsook, embroidery, in-

sertion, and
and

Combination
nainsooks, embroidery and

combined; assortment; reg,l?0

and Combination
comBined; and

embroidery;

Children's White Dresses
$2;50YQlttesSpecialat$1.89
Tomorrow,

embroidery, insertions,
and

short-waist- ed

percale,

1

1
women's

greatest values Included
tans

Tomorrow another great Friday Surprise
of men's and women's fine Umbrellas

700 in this lot Fast color
ptional

quality An immense variety ofDirectoire
handles in the women's umbrellas Natur-- al

and handles in the men's umbrellas
Best $5.00 values Bu

now at special lowprice

dark
dark

Buy

allover

price,

pretty

white,

them

horn

each
- !

Perrin's Gloves $1.17
Tomorrow, in the Glove Department, pairs

Perrins' Glace Kid Gloves, with row

embroidery; black, white, mode, brown, gray,,
v all perfectgreen, navy, reds, etc.; new,

every pair fully guaranteed; all sizes; 1 IT
4:1 50 values on sale at, pairgular

35c Kerchiefs

Sale of
Now

Tomorrow, the Art Department, a great Friday Surprise of

Battenberg Scarfs, 18xo4-inc- h; large assortment patterns; allover and linen

center effects, in beautiful styles; regular $2.50 values your each. .$1.39

1

$1 at 55c
Tomorrow in the big Furnishing Goods
Store 10,000 Men's Shirts to be sold
at ridiculously low price Plain and
fancy colorings Light and dark effects

Percales, madras and oxford materials
also blue and chambrays A won
derful assortment styles your
selection Shirts selling over town
regularly at $1.00 each A great spe
eialourchaseenablesus
vour choice at low price, each 55c

you want of them at this price
Mail orders will filled

See Window Display

50c 1 2c
Val. Laces 89c Dozen Yds.

Tomorrow,1 the Embroidery Section, 15.000 yards swiss, nainsook and cambric em-

broidery, edging and insertion, 1 to inches wide; eyelet and filet designs, for wom-

en's and children's wear; immense variety for your selection; regular values to 1 O
50c the yard buy all you 'want of it at this low price, yard take advantage

Tomorrow, a great offering of 1000 dozen Mechlin and round-mes- h and Inser-

tion, 34 to iy2 inch9 wide" best patterns to select from; regular values to QQ
$2.50 a dozen yards buy all you want of it at this low price, the dozen yards

$6 $3.65
For tomorrow's 1028th Friday Surprise
we announce the season's best offering of
Boys School Suits 500 garments A
great special purchase from one of the
largest and best manufacturers in the
country Made with double breasted coat
and two pairs of trousers;
fine.all wool materials, fancy cassimeres,
fancy cheviots; tans, grays, browns and
olive greens in neat stripes and plaids
All new. up-to-d- ate suits desirable for
both school or dress wear Well made
and finished throughout, and remember
two pairs of trousers with

suit Ages 7 to 6 years Regular
$6.00 values on sale at this
remarkably low price, suit
See our big Fifth-stre- et window display
Mail orders will be carefully filled at once

$3.50 Dolls $1.39
the Tov Department, Fourth for tomorrow's 1028th Friday Surprise, a great

advance holiday sale oi iuuu xvose reauiy uuna. uwu uumi, unpuauuu
made of papier maehe, jointed body, fine bisque head, sewed wig, shoes and stock-

ings" full 19ya inches long, and never before offered below $3.50. Your OQ
choice this lot at the wonderfully low price of, each take advantage

of Hosiery
$ Values at 39c

fine Hosier- y- the besl as-

sortments
Friday Surprise Sale ofTomorrow, a great

and ever offered at the price. are plain and embroid-ee- d

lisles, lace boots, etc., in black, and colors; black silk hsles, gauisles,

$5.00 Men's"
at $2.98 Each

Sale
of

y

" "
2000 of

one of
tan,

gloves

r

tooffer

9

1

$2.98

Tnmnrrow. 200 dozen women's Swiss Handkerchiefs, scal

loped and hemstitched; beautiful, elaborate patterns for
values buy all 1 Q'1 1 C your selection; the best regular 35c

Vniy I "C Jtq. yoU want; of them atthis special low.- - price, each x

Battenberg Scarfs
Regular $2.50 Values $.1.39

in Third Floor, Sale all-lin-

of
choice at,

Safe CQGOMen'sShirts
Values

1

a

tan
of for

all

Buy all
be promptly

Morrison-Stre-e

Embroideries Yard
$2.50

of

Val. Lace
up

Bays' School Suits

kmckerbocker

knickerbocker
every

$3;65

Portland Beauty
In Floor,

full
fl!

of

Sale Women's
.00 Pair.

of

Women's
Umbrellas

UjnonJffeJacorgo

Beautiful

all

at
Tomorrow, high-grad- e CO

$1.00 values,

Tomorrow, pieces'of tabs,
jabots, collars,stocks,

5 Values $1.48
In the Third Curtain Section a
k.oin that

. . u:

Plain ecru, white and. ivory cur- -

tains with 2-in- ch front and bottom- -

Made quality French 42-inc- h

2Va yards long Also linen scrim cur-

tains made with 2-in- ch hemfront and bot-to- m

White and Arabian color, 38-in- ch

wide. yards long-T- he $2.50
$2.75 go on sale Afl
this low price, pair
See Window Display of Values

Friday Specials
In Picture Dept.
Lot 1 Landscapes and outdoor scenes

13i27 inches, Flemish oak
beautiful . pictures for the

home ; regular $2.50 val-- - (PI
ues, at this low price, ea. P

Lot 2 A great special bargain in
game and fruit pictures, 17x3S)-inc- h,

in two-inc- h oak frames ; C "1 1 Q
$2.75 values, on .sale at P

Great special lot of Etchings, 16x30
inches; oak frames; best

$3.00 values, on J 1 1 Q
sale at this price, each Y1,i'

and farm scenes. 16 bv 20
inches ; gilt frames; the best

$2.50 values, ,oa fljl 1 Q
sale at this low price, ea. P

Friday Sale
Photo Frames
50c-$1.50V- al.

23 c Each
Tomorrow, 1000 fine gilt metal Photo
Frames, in all sizes ovals and ob-

longs; also panel effects; yery large
variety for your selection; OO-val- ues

from '50c to $1.50,' at

25cRuching9c
Tomorrow, 2500 yards of

to l'i-mc- h; white, and
all colors; wonderful assortment. Q
Best 25c value, on sale at, yard

756 to $ 1 Linen Collars 53c
35c to 50c Neckwear 25c

200 dozen women's linen Collars,
to 2Vi inches high; all new, handsome styles, all sizes; 75c to on. -

5000 women's Neckwear, all the best styles; rabats, OCp
etc.; immense variety; Joe and ouc values,. special,

2000 Pairs of Lace Curtains
$2.?

Floor timely
n Not snH Curtains will '"J

lots net
hem

of good net,
wide,

2'a best and
values at Q

extremely p 1
Fifth-Stre- et

frames;
1Q

handsome
regular

regular

of

Xeck Ruch-in- g,

3,i black

eacn
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